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WANT A-

CUANGE
c

Meeting of Representatives of

Second Class Cities

Probable

TO PETITION LEGISLATORrMayor jMietVUni It In Receipt f-

L

bf

ilellMjtFfomj the Mayor of

K vl Covingtoo-

f

SOME CHANGES ARE DESIRED

There afta number of realms of

the charier of 0111of the icondcUi
llil orb not liked by tbe cities while
an aealrr that inter and for tome

llroe wit Ire Wen of Laving the JleiU
Islam male needeil change had Mil
under adrlwrnent Two years ago an

effort waa made lo Faro leglilatlon
enacted that would give the cities tbe
dttlnd relief but It wai not a 100

nu arxt npw another effort Ili to be

made Mayor Land attended one ol
thete eoafenncei two yean ago To-
ol he recelred the following liters
la reply to one of hli own

a CoTtnstonlKy Nor II 1101

lion Jamei M Lang Mayor Palo
cab Ky

Dear Sir I am In receipt of your

brer of tbe tlh with eaeloinn ai
stated

In rny opinion there an many
change needed In the charter of eltlei
of the eeoond claM In Kentucky and
am heartily In rotor of making an

1united effort thus winter to have soot
cbanjM maie 1 tblnkthe letter way
would be for npmentatlrM of the

e MTeral clan to meet an11 dlicott the
e

matter folly and aura fully upon

what IU weed and upon tbe best

1moms of acoomplUhlrg the same

Bach meeting could hi held sayal1

Frankfort Immediately before the leg

islature oooTenei or rery early In the
session I will be glad to hear from

yon farther and with to wore you of

the welcome Colo ton eitendi to yon
to come Into rood company

Yours ray truly
W A JOHNSON Mays

It U bettered that then will be to
difficulty In arranging tor lbe meal

Ing and baring matters tally dli

coD d and a plan of action outlined
a Among the change desired U one

Making the election of mayor coil oth
er municipal offloen of titles of the
second elau uniform with thoee of
other cities At preientjthe miycn
eel other ofOceri of all opts In the
tats wept thou ot Ibe second clau

pre hIt at the tame time while In

Clllea of the second tbua an held
two yean before Mayon for all11woto the latter here been In office tw-
oyura Another deilraUe change IU

that dolggaps7wllhfemeleufrage-
In NjhooltruitM election which Ili
now poulble In clllea of Ihe rand
eUia There are alio minor chaog p

a desired tot the two above an the
principal ones-

NOTIIING LEAKS OUT

JJIPOSSIDU TO FOKBOABT T ER

RIOT IN TUB 80HLBY

ctE-

r Waihlngtcn NOT lBThe Bchley

Font of Inquiry reinmedilU work
today and It wptatel most pMltlre
1ly alter the teuloa I list not the slight

fit Inkling of the nature of tha ponrti
renllcl would be obtainable before It
Ili rendered formally anti that no

statement whalerer not even regard
Ing the progreu of the work would

C be given to the pnbllo It U th puT

poae of the court to hare Secretary

10ngi allonneemlIlot the flndlng

pew In the Irlllteit aenieot the word
P

BORINGOROIL

FLORIDA SYNDICATE AT WORK

JN CALDWELL OOUNTY

Princeton Ky NOV 19Au oil
boom li on at Ibis place eel side
uent high A Florida lyndlcate ie
cured lessee tbrte miles south of town
and hive began aperelloni with mod
pro eqnlpmenti and a re now at a
depth of 10 feet The odor of oilL U smelled rery dlitluetly The opOlDI

ton who pre experts Ire tery cone

ilent and say Ibat It bldi fair to be

another Btaumoit
A

TO OPEN AT EDDY VILLE

Mr BockMpnnt the saloon keeper
went to Eddyrllle this morning on

bnilneia He tried to lid a license to
open a cogs house at Grand Rlrera
bnt ai the pUoeiaunable to procure the liccnie He

then applied to the council at Eddy
s yllle but ai yet no definite action hai

teen Jeked In the matter He thinks

h the conncll will grant him the II

oelllO

HUNGRY BEASTS

Leopards Ate Mountain Lion Ia

Cairo

I
The Kabul ShowWn In Hard

Linn fletrs Going

South

The Katonl animal tow which Wa-

tt the MayfleU earnlraland inta
greatly remained a week at Ninth an

Broadway In the city was In deeperi
ate itralti before II left Cairo whlc
place It went trap ten TIe CaIro

CKIunialdi Two hungry leopard

which bad been half stared by tee

oreen made nosed of a nouutil OJ

lion that belocjed to the show tk t

WeekIii

rrdi to eidrre Toe show itmc

faro broke coming from UayDel
evil Pad uh They Ktn exblliltoB
hen but falledto rahe roooey enonj
to lureI and bad lo get the 17001

fete them to Deaumont Tex adranc
ed by parties at the other end of Ih
line They left over the Iron Moon

laID While ben they lot a pony

which they fed to their starving an-

imals They also lost a monkey

CIRCUIT COURT

SEVERAL CONTINUANCES WERE

ORANTED TillS MORNING

LITTLE OU8INESS TRANS-

ACTED

The ot Lee Walters against LI

forllIIn the caw of Mary Fury again
Roger Faryjin order for the aheriff U
sell the property dtuhed WIt made

The case of Will Rend against J
W Packet wn continued at the oes

of the defendant
In tbe case of Colombia Finance and

Trost Co aulgnee and others
ajalnit Catbrlne Gallagher and others
commlulonen report war eon

armed and the commtuloner allowed
IH40 for bU aerrlciei SJ98T In tack
leers war put In ai can la toe action-

The case of Martha Augustus ajilnit
J Wet Flowers war continued

The cases of F 0 Rudolph admin
tiliator rn1 others agalnit James A
Barrett and John rAt and other
agalnit James A Snmtt were cbnnl
Mated and W A ferry appointed

rardlan ad liters for James Tommy

Redd Leile and Fannie Barrett-
Aa agreemcBt Intbe caie of James

E Robertion against O F Noel was
reached and fled

Cable Prentice filet a snit against
her bnibind J l Prntloe In the
olrcult court today She aiki for an
abaolite dlforoe and the poitody of
her lire children and also for IS per

week alimony for the support of her
nil and the children She give creel
ud inhuman treatment her groun-

ds the action
A inltwai Sled In tbe circuit court

today by the St Mary Academr ot
the city against Ed folio guardian
for Mary Pleagel and Mary Fleagel
Infant 0 repOTer an alleged balance

of 3045 for tuition for the defend
mss ward

The cases of r G Rudolph ad
mlnlitrator ageless the San Life In

inane Co and J Waiter Hook
igalnit Veal and Co were continued

Ii the cue pf W Ih Torlan and
otnen agilnjf I p >Newmanand Ob
en If notion of ba plalntlf lha pfd
er of the county court appealing tha
rebating of the will of J L Torlan
war dismissed and the defendants pill
wed to recover the oats from the
plalnllffa

Tile case of John Dolke against the
U S DeneTolenl society war this

tteroooDcoDtiooedAI
the caae nf Ellli

lUilley against Officer Emil Oounenx

wai oq trial
rrt

TIlE COUN1 MW

ABOUF FINISHED

TilE OOUNTY OQMaflJJSSJONERS

WILL COMPLETE THE OmO
IAL COUNT THIS AF-

TERNOON

There bu been only one jreclnelI

where anything was discovered
wrongand fiat war at Hendrcnln the
oath district where the election
omen bprn a the ballot and re ¬

aided the etch tabeltlealbtotal-
pots net The offloen had not rid

tbe late book regarding the balloU
and burned them M had been the
onitom

S S
STAGE MAHAUER PERISHED

Grind Rapid Jllob Nor Dr
pbe rower theater burped here at

3 oclock this morning Edgar War

renton tka stage manager perished

After tonight The Kentucky will be

lark until null Tuesday and Wednee

lay night over a week In which the
theater lover will have nothing to

eh

1 v

WENS CLUB

CivIc Federation to Be Organize

it the Palmer Tomorrow

r
Will Work To Secure Some Neede

Improvements and to Abolish

Existing Evttsl

A meeting will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 oclock at the Palme
House by the varloni womani club la-

the Interest of Tee Clrlo Federation
JorTown Improvements It wilt be

pompoied of members of the varlovi
woinani clubs In Padrcah and In In
will be some ot toe best workers and

mat Intelligent and eaterprUlcj
womnof Pad cab

Tbli move augurs well for the toy
Improvement hare been long neglect
ed sod row that the ladles have taVei
them up It can be safely aaiumed tai
many needed changes wilt be made

The object oflhU club will be to
work for all neceury and advltfcble

city Improvement Tbey will seal
to bate a better fccuplul cleaner city
sae modern institutions more bean
1111 and serviceable itneti and the
loirn cow will certainly come In for-

te share of feminine opposition
The UdiM In their ercelent atiiit
ante In the library project hare
oealyI demonitrated thai they mean

to accompllib something

AMENDED ARTICLES

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION PILES
PAPERS THIS AFTERNOON

An amendment to Ibe article of IIn

corporation of the L l railroad hoc

pita auoclatloo was this afteraood
pled with the county curt clerk The
amendment errs the directors aa fo-

llows
The auocUtlon shall be gorerred

by a board of eleren directors the lint
light being elected for a contlnuoii
term and the Utter three to be elected
01 the second Friday In August VOl

and on that date tIn the hereafter
The following an the directors o-

tie association ai they are mentioned
In lbe amemlmentt

allcral1nfOrIIIfDd1I1
ceiiort
urgeon of Padneah and luccceuo W

J Ilaibtn inperlntendent of Louis
f llie division and inooeuor A Phil
twck luperlnteadent of Memphis dl

DillIlaodUtrlct sank successor 1A Downs
roadmaiter of Tenth dlrUlon and too

ceiiorlI D Sheehan roadmaiter of
Thirteenth division of rood and luccea

scriI T F tenon muter mechanic of
Paducah and successor John Mo

Quire John Weston and John Lone

GOODWIKG
THE REPpBT FOR TILE CUMBER

LAND TBLKPHOK COUPAN V

FOR OOTODKR

IThe lomberpbonun Tel
graph company bai luted a statement
011jts bcibeu tot tee month of Oc

tober and the Increase In the number-

s laUcrlben li shown ai follown
Number of lubtcrlben October IK

II7068JNumber
subscribers added during

OcIpber4Uo
Number dlConInced daring Octo

wrt1g0
Net Increaie during the month

11180Tolal
number of inbicrlben In the

yitemOct at 1001tLit0-

Llogs8 Q TO MARRY
Llpfnw to marry war luned this

afternoon by the county court clerk

to s S Migruder a firmer of Wood

vllle age < l to Margie Roulngton ot
the county age 99 The marriage li
aet for the tOth and will be the first
of both the bride and the groom

D iF Caley of the county age 46

to Jenny Down of the county age

511It will be the second of both

and the couple were Waltlnst at the
oust hoojo for Judge Emery at press
time to have the knot tied

CALL FOR TUB WOMANS CLUBS

Every member of the Delpbio and
and Macailne clubs the Daughter o-

fIe Confederacy the Daughters ot
the American Revolutlon Ili reqneited

ThllmJmornl
Importance

I
A CALL

The eommltlMoua to select alto for
Library will please met at the palmer
kpate parlor tomorrow ereplpg at T

oclock u

trTbe W C T U will next Thun
dij afternoon at II oclock with Mn
Allen 1008 Jefferson Street The
meeting will be very interesting and
all mwnbon arp re geited tq te pies
eDt

5 tThe D A R Padacah chapter
are OqIlt meet at the Palmer
Uonae Thursday morning at 10

oclock for the purpose of du
nning the Camegle library t-

en S Vanghin Rjgent

MANY LIVISLOST

Terrific Gale Continues to Rage

on the Irish Coast

aank this morning and nineteen were
terrlBo galeLondon NOT nTbe drowred

ontheEcgllahandlrUh ooart COD
A British revenue cutter war

linen to rye with deadly fury Over
wrecked aril S8 lat

cue hundred Urea have been lost In There have also been many email

chipping dliaiteri A French bnk wreck

INSPECTION TRAIN

ILLINOIS CENTRAL OFFICIALS

DUE HERE THIS AFTER-

NOON
¬

The ranch looked for inspection
trait carrylcg alltbe bljber officlali

o lbe lllinola Ocntrr1 railroad will
alive In Pidccah from the south at-

eO4l tbli afternoon
IL U Wallace of the Louis

ISepL of the IlHwh Central
reel the official at Memphisl andwill
core tbrooih Pailacab on the train
All the Other offlolali of the Loclu Ille

IIiloo will probably meet the tare
tore and proceed to Loolirllle with
tie party For the put KTenl weeks

the Hciioa gangs barn been at wort
on the local lyitem and have It In the
mot eicellent shape inulble

The train started In the north s + I
1II

worked Booth Then ttom the eorlb
tt worked north to northeast and baa

so tar made the Inspection In a remre1
ibly short time ooaiidcrlog the ter
lltory II baa covered andI the mlnrfo
Inspection that hu lbeen made Pads
cab will make an eiceltent ibowlng

MARRIED IN IIOrKINSVlllF

A SISTER OF MR W II BOW

MAN OF PADUOAH

WEDS THKBE

A marriage of interest IIn Paducili
toot place yesterday HopklciTllr
Tie bade Mlu Florence Bowman I

a
li

eater of Mr W H Bowman of
Dreyfri d Well Padncah aid hu of

tea vliited him at bli Lone on North
EijUj heeL Shell very pointer
wih il1 wlo krow her

Yesterdays Hopklnirllle New Era
said of the wedding

Mr J P Monroe and Mice Flor
eon Bowman were joined In marriage
IIbliI mornlpg a the homo ot the bride
as South Virginia itrcet

Toe ceremony was performed at I

oclock In the pretence of lelatlw
arila few Intimate friends only Rev

E LSontbgae pastor of the iletho
Ilii church orOcated The happy
n > ple len at 1130 oclock on an ex

tended wedding trip through the
tenth The bride It a handsome and
Lccrapllihed young lady aide laugh
terofMn Elisabeth Bowman Mr

Monroe U a popular and InllllgntI
rentleman He Ii a
lodge Dpckner IgavellI steward cf
tbe Western Kentucky Asylum for the
InMDe

WIFE INNOCENT

HE INSURANCE SWINDLER
SAYS SIZE KNEW ONLY

ABOUT SWINDLE

Looliville Nor 13Newell Rith
bmn the wouldbe insurance swindler
barged with murdering Charles Gooil
nan of Evanivil whose body wai
enl to Little Rtpk Atk for butlal
hit morning ronftued tbat bli wle
rai his confederate In the atlfempt to

Idle the Insurance company but
niliti that the knew nothing of his
intention of committing murder II

iectiiary tu carry oat hIs plan

TO IDENTIFY MATHBUN

Little Rook Nov IS Vveral
ren liI today triilfl d bet rethecoron
iri jury that the tasty I ere Ili n t that

of Newell Rithlnn The police dare
loan to Lonlivllle to Identity Ritb

bun unlcr art there

COMMERCIAL CLUB

DIRECTORS TO DE ELECTED TO

Monnow NIGHT IN TUB
CITY HALL

The Commercial and Manufactnr
ell Association meets at the city ball
tomorrow night to elect directors foi
the eniaoj yer The directory i10

row i

Metira James M Lang Flnii E
Lack Stanley S Dollop George a
Wallace Ed Farley Joseph L Fried

mi J Ardy Racer Cbarlei Wells
Joii O Bfucllffe Fnn L Scott
Robert a Phlllipi and W F Paxton
The dlrecoreascembleasew night
thereafter aid select the offlccn for
the eraoclatlon IbllU now gorerned
by W F Iaiton president Frank
U Scott vice president George II
Dilm secretary and Robert D Phil-

lip treasurer
Mr George iL Dales the present

cTclr J atcretary will no doubt be

mlrctod for another year

DOMT FEAR TilE LIGHT

SillUTS WILL COME OUT BOLD

LY SUNDAY NIGHT

Sunday night Nov 17 under Ih
nileei of the society of Psychology

cal research at The Kentucky theater
Dr Reyroldi the noted medium will

fcve a eaoe for the purpose of dem
outiiatln spirit power In the light
Trc following ao among the demon

rnteni givens Reynolds open light
mnee siren by him before the lead-

Ing iclentlto societies of England
Arilrli Germany and France and

will be submitted to the most crucial
teat condition a table rises and Soils
In the air flowers an brought to thi
audience by invisible hand qoeitloni
written and retained by the Interroga
tori will receive tall and Intelllnul
gnawers Mr Reynolds li the only

Rentlernan In the world wbq hai l be

rvdonement of the Royal Society of
Cordon they having for three month
toted him In every eonoemble mob
oar that human Ingenuity coots ing
jeit and ii the finish of them loves
IlKitloni presented him with a parch
meut certifying that the manifests
ions given In their preienco were be

rood human aid A small almlulon
Rill be charged to defray exptuiea

Local theater goen an keenly inter
lIed In the coming engagement of

Iibe original Murray and Mick and

heir latest laughing vehicle Shoot
ogr Ibe Cbutci which will be pre
rated In Ibis city at The Kentucky on

text Tneiday and Wedpeiday even

nci Somehow there 1li an In

letcrlbable itreiigth In the title of
Shooting the Chutes which appjali

rltb a sort of magnetic Influence to
Ibo amuiementIotlng public Thus

ict li demonttratcd by the unciual
d ijTa H ffr tealt at wh fetor Mn p-

agdtiark bare fpprired this ffaipp
batri hare had their seating ra
wcltfe fully tested sod itandlng
non has been at a premium andcrlt

lea ercrywben hare been cntbuilutlo
h their prilnea The san yy plea
dual Tifid lurabanical and trick
sects and coitamel an especially at

tractirewblle the rncilo liI ot a bright
sol catchy order that readily appoaU

to the public ear

Does your mirror reflect clean
white teeth and ollnl gnm> If nor

then par Jeuuellei tooth powder

Hades Is Hott

tse Bute
HARTS HEATERSO-

h M-
yPrices so loss theyll open your

eye
Heaters from 30 cents up

We are in it Sure Pop

Geo d2 Hart Son
and Stove Company

TO 307 BFOAUWAYIJOJ z
r Fis 1

FLEETS CONING

Now Time For the Boats to Begin

Arriving

Secret Take Advantage of Ptducth

Nice Harbor Every

Year

It U now neatly time for the man

fleets that octal themiUvee of Pads
cabs unequalled In harbor to begli

arriving Every year soars of boat
and barge come here and are mooted
op at Decks Nest for the wink
months

The HlteLoomU lea and Trans
portatlon company has a fleet on Iit
way here but ifI U grounded some-

where In the MlululppL
The Leyhe fleet of SL Loch con

tilting of from ill to eight steamer
and from fifty to our hundred bergra
will shortly begin arriving At time
there U half a million dollars worth
ol eating stock In Fadnoahi harbor
and thousands of dollars an spent hen
for stores supplies and wages to mon

In thug of the batsI

IS DYING

IKS DANIELS NOT EXPECTED TO

RECOVER AT METROPOLIS

Ike DanleU the saloon keeper at
Metropolis who war stabbed in the
rock Monday night at 8 oclock by

John Runt his former barkeeper b-

in a very verbs condition and his

death Ili expected at any moment He
war reported dying thli mordleg and
bla phyiclani sire little hope for his
recovery

Dantibi according to reports war
In tie rear of hli plate of bnilneu
wean Hunt entered and the latter
called him out to have a secret con

feTenoewlth him DanleU illghtly
inclined his bead to that be might bet ¬

ter hear what tint bad to ray when
the Utter reached out and struck him
In the back of the neck with a long
bladed knife TanleU fell to the Soon
and war unable to move while Hunt
made good hU escape The knife
blade broke off In the spinal ctiiumn

sad to remove the broken portion of

thebtde war a delicate and Difficult
teak but WIt finally acoompldhfj
Hunt bat been captured and ii npR ty

jail to aw lt reinlti of the wound
Tbe cutting WIt prompted by a

quarrel over a ft holdout that Dan
leU had made on Hunt in aiettlement
chiming that Hunt Awed him that
amount the balance on a fine

POLICE COURT
Tbe ease against John Perry for a

breach of the peace war continued nn
Ill Tuesday morning

Tobe Dennis a taUwltted boy who
had a quarrel with hit father wai
brought before the judge and after an
investigation dlamlued

James Taylor alleged to bare itolin
a Hone and traded It for a mole ard
afterwards aded the male for a watch
and ge ctr ti war arraigned and held
to aaiwero the grand jury under a
ItOO bond which he gave

FnnklePryor colored who shot
Oho Cub some time ago was cap
loved but night and arraigned in the
polls court the morning The cote
WM continued pill tomorrow raprnfng

Fred Uppenheimer who ik charged
with niallcloui swat upon the per
ion of T W Ererlng war brougbt
before the court and hli ease etmtln
sal anUllomorrow

Jim Jonlan war fined II gutI cats
for drunk

Oscar Rhodes who war charged
with having stolen n hors and trailed
It for a mule and then told the mule
for a watch and SS cent pleaded not
roll y and the warrant war dUmlutd
otter It wee found that the man had
become mixed with Jim Taylor who
was found to be the defendant In that
warrant Rhode war then analgned
on a warrant charging him with Meal
log gas from a farmer named Trout
man He war held to answer to the
grand Jury under a charge of grand
larceny and his ball flied ai MOO

which he failed to gne and wu corn
mlttpd to 14U

Ed1 Jones wai round guilty of audit
tog In the WlUonPattenon robbery on
Weal Court street and held to aniwer
to the grand jury under a Nod bond
which be tailed to lire and war taken
tojJill

Mr Cbarlei Wilcox who baa been

very 111 of Bright i disuse here li
now much Improved hu many friend
will be pleased to learn lle hu been
at the bone of hli sister Mri May
Rehkopf but ii now la McBn4 Oily

irlh r lLtlres
Oa Friday night November Jtlk

the Ladles Auxiliary of Ella will gin
one of their delightful rnchrci at the
like naIL Everybody Ili tnrlledI
Game called promptly at a AdmU

lion q6 cantott

me WEATHER

For HeoluokyFar tonight and

Thundar with weitern wlixU beconi

Ipg varUble

Dr Jennelloe Tooth Powder tie
only perfect rtentrldce Uil by roo

lined people Bold by all drogglili

f1xn
L

SCHOOL NOTES

The District Teachers Tendered a

Meeting Place

Caldwell County Teacher Wants > Petition
Her Prorrtmt for

Rhetorical

neT J 0 Reid of the Camber
laud Preil rterlan church bu tend
coed thejcoimittee on arrangement
for the Itnt District Educational
Association the CM of the learn room
of the church In which to hold their
meeting The room U very large and
will eecommottite all the delegates
with room for vlilton If ary should
sue to attend Till cones u a plea
ant tarp ee to the committee u a
room war to have beta rented for the
association meeting The offer baa
been accepted and the lIoelatlo will
be held at that church on the 99th
sod Both of tha month

A very remarkable coincidence hap ¬

pead several days ago when Mill lit
U e Cayoe the newly elected inbttl
tote of Union City war telegraphed to
oome to Padncih and take Charge of
Mill Harriett Wilson room Mu
Wllion sprained ber ankle and Hue
Oayce was wanted to take the room
until her recovery but It war disco
ered that Miss Cayce had oho grained
her ankle indjwu unable to come to
tbs city ai requeitM Mid Mitchell
will remain In charge of the room and
the Intended dltlilon cl tee first grade
half of which Miss Mitchell will rrg
olarly teach will not be made until
Ibtj recovery of either Min Wilson or
Mu Care

Miss Nannie CttUtt ot Princeton
the former superintendent cf the Oald
welt county public schools bar writ-
ten

¬

to Superintendent Hitdeld and ap ¬

plied for a pnUlon In the Padncah
schools

She U a woman of excellent edna
tlonal itaodbu and ability and would
be a ralnible addition to the local
schools There nee no vacauclea in
the schools hen tt present but tn ap¬

plication will be fled sod acted on at
the flnt opportunity

Snpt Hatneld tu Lund Initrno
dons to the leirtetJ to inbmit all
the programs of any rhetorical that
might be held it the schools for the
school and public enteUlnmeat to
him before issuing them to the pines
or public The rlwtoricaU tbat were
formerly held had proven very iuo
OMifnt and will be returned ibortly

The Initrnctlcni read that the en

Frlda1I
WILL OBSERVE

CIVIL SERVICE
Washington Nor IJMr J A

Craft the new buliTlUe collector
rUUed the Pnilleil IcdlIeI
pledged blmielt to obtorre civil eer
rice

BACKBROKEN

Mr T Ar Slaughter Killed

By a Fall In May-

field

I

HE FELL FROM A LOFT

Hit Balk Wes Sicken and He Lived

But a Few Hours After He

Was round

IA

PROMINENT MAYFIELD MAN

Mr T A Slaughter the well
known Hayfield grocer and one of
the mOil iromlaeat cltluni of the
place tell from his stable loft lait
night about 8 oclock and broke hit
back dyin7 ascot 1 oclock thin
trojlo

Mr Bbnjhter bad gone to the
table to feed and war throwing out
food for the itock when in tome way l
be missed his footing and tell stalk
log on the ground IS or SO feet below

He war soon discovered In an an
conscious condition and although
medical aid did all poulble he died a
few noon later

Mr Slaughter was about 60 fanvoM and for year one of the most pop
afar and roii cted men of that place
He Ili a brother to Mr J R Slangh >

ter also a prominent merchant of
Mayfleld and his death baa proven a
great shock to the people of the com ¬

munity In whirl he but lived M long
He leaven a wife but no children

Tbe fureral will take place In the
morning

MK CARNEY RESIGNS
r

WILL PROBABLY ACCEPT A PO
1

BII10N UNDER TRAINMAS-

TER FLYNN

Mr W B Carney a very popular
railroad man bar tepdend his nilg
tenon aa enlna foreman In the local
lard Tbe resignation war handed
In yesterday and be will probably be
rellered In the next few days svMrter here and then war placed IIn the +
Million of aulitant yardmaiter
Wbn W IC Ferguson resigned aa
rardmatterand Mr J J Dalton was
luitalled In nil place Mr Carney was
placed In charge of an orgies O-

wll1 probably go south acedwork nn
dr Trilnmtiter Jack Flynn although
10 hu not publicly made known hie
reposes HU many friends will
rub him inoceu In the tooth

WANTED 3 or S fnrnlibed room
unable for light housekeeping Re
pectable lilacs Address G J Fire

Lo Bloom Hotel It

NONE BETTER
THAN THE BEST

AND i HE BEST IN HATS ARE

KNOX I IATSJ
I

The good dresses tvc y where pronounc them the but
the rceoenz d sarda a ofstyle and quilily the peer

c Ifill fine Hats FA L BLcCKS IN ILK AND

STIFF jTYLE ARE SOW RE DY Let us

show them to you Sole dsMbuter Ilr the

BROADWAY SFECfAL

A7IOVirr Ira ion IO0

Once b JU hl alI ayt 0 at SoedslribuUr for the

WALLLRSTLiIi SjJCCIAL

A ltO Shft 1II t or 5300

Tne ame cf syle and quality iTLTi OXS Fine
Hats In Latiif Fall Fashion tn d say We can please

you In a Fall Hat J rs jt + jo 10

> WALLERSTEINS
I

1 hld and Btojdway ThlrJ and Bra tU
t
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